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Rwanda: No Conspiracy, No GenocidePlanning ... No Genocide?
JURIST GuestColumnistPeterErlinder of William Mitchell College of Law and a Lead
DefenseCounsel at the Intemational Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (ICTR), saysthat if as the ICTR recentlyruled in the "Military I" trial - alleged"masterminds"Colonel
TheonesteBagosoraand fellow top Rwandanmilitary officers engagedin no conspiracy
and no planning to kill ethnic civilians, the tragedy that engulfed Rwanda rn 1994 may
not properly be calleda "genocide"at all...

The media reportsof the Decemberi 8 judgment of Chamber-I at the International
Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda focusedprimarily on the convictions of three of four
former top military leaders,who were the supposed"masterminds" of the Rwandan
genocide.But, as thosewho have followed the ICTR closelyknow, convictionsof
membersof the former Rwandan governmentand military are scarcelynewsworthy.
Ever sinceformer ICTR Chief ProsecutorCarla Del Ponteand ICTR Chief Investigative
ProsecutorMichael Houriganwent public in 2007-8 exposingUS-UK manipulationsto
grant de facto impunity to current RwandanPresidentPaul Kagame and his henchmen,
between 1997 andthe present,convictions of the vanquishedin the Rwanda wat ate a
given.
The real news was that ALL of the top Rwandanmilitary officers, including the
supposedlyinfamousColonel Bagosora,were found not guilty of conspiracyor planning
to commit genocide.And Gen. Gratien Kabiligi, a senior member of the general staff was
acquitted of all charges!The otherswere found guilty of specific acts committed by
subordinates,in specific places,at specific times; not .an$lerall-conspiracfto-til-
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The Court specifically found that the actions of Rwandanmilitary leaders,both before
of former RwandanPresidentJuvenal
any after the April 6,1994 assassination
were consistentwith war-time
Ntaryamira,
Habyarima, and Burundi's President
conditions and the massivechaosbrought about by the four-year war of invasion from
Ugandaby Gen. Paul Kagame'sRPF/Ugandanarny, which seizedpower in July 1994.
Although the Chamber did not specifically mention more recent events,it is worth noting
that this is the sameKagame govemmentthat was namedin a UN Security Council
commissionedreport on December 12,2008 as having invadedthe eastemCongo (with
Uganda)in 1996and againin 1998and as occupyingan area1S-timesthe size of
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Rwandasincethat time. Similar IIN SecurityCouncil reportsin 2001,2002 and 2003,
make clear that Rwanda and Uganda's economic rape of the e-asternCongp, and the
resulting 6 million-plus civilian deaths,have long been an "offfi;ffi'.-:
As Lead DefenseCounselfor Major Aloys Ntabakuze,who was convictedof three
specific crimes committed by troops without evidencethey were acting under his
authority,I would say thejudgment was actually a victory. Our defensewas basedon
previously suppressed
contemporaneous
UN and declassifiedUS documentsthat showed
of
Kagame'sRPF as the war-time aggressor,which was responsiblefor the assassination
the former Presidentand for preventing military intervention to end the predicted civilian
massacres.
The ICTR oral judgment specificallyrefersto this "altemative" explanationof the tragrc
eventsin Rwanda,asbeing a basisfor rejectingthe conspiracyand planning charges
againstthe former military leaders.But the documentsshow more.
As early as May I7,1994, LTNHCRwas receivingreportsof massivecivilian killings by
Kagame'sRPF in the 1/3 of Rwandathey had occupiedsinceApril 22. Otherdocuments
from August, Septemberand October1994 describea consciousattemptby tIN and US
govefirrnentofficials to "cover-up" reports of RPF killings, including memos to Secretary
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that tlme, lI not early.
Had the US "impunity policy''not beenin place,Kagamemight well have spentthe last
decadeawaiting trial at the ICTR, rather than.gettinBn"s.h-fromthe resourcesof the
Congo,and the blood of millions of Africans.
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Rwanda: No Conspiracy,No GenocidePlanning...
No Genocide?
by Prof. Peter Erlinder
JUNST Guest Columnist Peter Erlinder of l{illiam Mitchell Cotlege of Law ond a Lead
Defense Counsel at the International Criminal Tribunalfor Rwanda (CTR), says that ifas the ICTR recently ruled in the "Mililary I" oial - alleged ,'masterminds,, Colonel
TheonesteBagosora andfellow top Rwandan military oficers engaged in no conspiracy
and no planning to kill ethnic civilians, the tragedy that engulfed Rwanda in 1994 may
not properly be called a "genocide" at all...
The media rcpofis of the December I 8 judgrnent of Chamber- I at the International
Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda focused primarily on the convictions of tfuee of four

Ever since former ICTR ChiefProsecutor Carla Del Pontc and ICTR Chieflnvestigative
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betwe€n 1997 and the present, convictions ofthc vanquished in the Rwands war arJ;
given.
Thc real news was that ALL of the top Rwandan military officcrs, including the
supposcdly infamous Colonel Bagosor4 werc found not guilty ofconspiracy or planning
to commit genocide. And Gen. Gratien Kabiligi, a scnior mcmber of the general slaff was
acquitted ofall chargcs! The others were found guilty ofsp€.ific acts commi$ed by
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The Court specifically found that the actions ofRwandan rnilitary leaders, both before
and affer the April 6, 1994, assassinationof former-Rwandan Prcsident Juvenal
Habyarima ('sic'-he was thc seated hcad of state at the time of his murder--nb), were
consistent with war-time conditions and the massivc chaos brought about by the four-year
war of invasion from Uganda by Gen. Paul Kagame's RPF army, which seized power in
July 1994.
Although the Chamber did not specifically mention more recent events, it is worth noting
I
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